
Deo.is1on No. I~ sl , 

BEFO?E TEE: ~I~C:J) CO~SS ION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIro?NU 

In the !11:a.tter of th.e Applica.tion of ) 
E3.IZSO!t NAVIGATION CO!,~ A:.'"fl • ) 

a corporation, for:certif1cate o~ ) 
~u'blic convenience and. necessity to ) 
operate boa.ts for the tr~sporta.tion ) 
ofpro~orty(freight) for co~pc~sa.- ) 
tion', oetwecI:. pointe upon the inls:ld. ) 

Application Number 10001 

wa.ters of the State of California, ) 
and. to issue stock and. proc.iSs'ory ) 
notes secured. 'by mortga.ge. ) 

A.E.Stoltz, for App:ic~t 
Ssnbor.n and Roehl & Delancey C. S~ith, by 

R.A.Sanoorn,for the Bey Cities Tr~epo~ation Company 
J.S.?De~, for the Bsy and. River Boat Owners Association 

~~IN, Co~iss1oI:.er. 

O?I:\ION 

, 
The Erikson Na.Viga.tion Compa.IlY asks permiss:ton to iZf::Ue 

.~8,SOO.OO of common stock. ~~8,500.00 face va~ue of notes,and execute 

e mortgage to secure the payment ot such notes. The coc.pa.:cy a.lso· 

asks the Co~ssion to declare that ~u'blic convenience and. nececzity 

requires or will require the CO::ll'sny to opera.te the boa.ts and 'barges 

which it intends to a.cquire, ~or the transportation of property(freight) 

for CO::lpensat1on, ·oetween all ',points on San Frencisco, Suisun and San 

Pablo Bays and tributaries 8:c.a. upon all. rivers, wa.ter-ways and sloughs 

of the Sa.cramento and. San Joaq.uin Valleys. serving the S3lJle pOints or 

landings a.s are at present servod by the Zetate o~ John Erikson. de-

ceased. The rates to be charged'for the service ~roposed to be given 

and. the ruJ.es snd. ::'-05U1a.tions governing the same, will be the same &s 

those of the Estate of John Erikson, deceese~. now on ~ile with the 

Ra.ilroad COm::lission. 
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The Erikson NaVigation Company ViaS organized on or about 

April 9, 1924, with an authorized capital stock is~e of $250,000.00 

~ivided ~to 2.500 shares of $100.00 each. Of this ca.1'1 tal stock, .. 
1,000 shares are preferred stock and 1,500 shares are cOmQon stock. 

~he preferred stock, und'er the art1clec of lllcorpo:oation filed in this 

~rocecdtng, bears cUQulatiye ~ividonds at the rate of eight ~ercent. 

per a.r..n'Um; has a preference over the cocr:::.on stock both as to.:.assets 

and earnings; may be redeemed. a.t the option of the compSllY' at $11.0.00 

per share and unpaid divi~enda; and m~ be converted at the option of 

the holder , .. 1nto .. common stock at par. The Commission is not in this 

procoeding called upon to pass upon the propriety of prov1d~ for an 

eight ~crcent. cumulative preferred stock under conditions such as are 

sat forth in applicant's present articles of incorporation. ShoUld 

applicant heroafter ask for pcrmiscion to issue pre!crred stook, the 

COmmission will conSider such application under the conditiOns then 

existing,and if such conditions do not warrant the issue of eight per 

cent. preferred stock the Commission will not authorize the ~e, even 

though applicant's present articles of incorporation proVide 'for such 

stock. Applicant asks author1~ to issue $8,000.00 par value (80 Shares) 

o! its coomo~ stock as part paymen~ for the properties which it ~tend8 

to acqUire an~ further a~kS ~cr.m13sion to issue five (5) shares o~ this 

stook to ~ualifr its ~irectors. Z~e ~1ve shares should be sold at 

par and. the procoeds used ~or working capi taJ.. The request to issue 

and ael.l. ~25.000.00 :s>s.r val.ue 0:= otook at ;95. pOX' ollare was nthdrawn 

a.t the hearing. 

Thoro has been ~iled in this proceeding a copy o~ an order 

of the Superior COlU"t in and for the City and County of San FranCisco 

confirming the sale a.:o.d transfer to the Erikson NaViga.tion Company of 

the 1nt'erest of the Erikson Esta.te in the i'0110W1ng boats:-
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Towboat Erikson No. 15 
Barge Pyramid. 
Montez'lllll8. 
'uoert1ne 
Mildred. 

H.:Ep:pinger 
Crockett 
St. Thomas 
Barge E-2 
Itt.Eden 

The court also a~proved and confirmed the agreement entered 

into by and between Christie Erikson, executrix of the Estate of Jom 

Erikson, and LaWl"ence Warehouse Company, dated April 4. 1924, Wherein the 

terms, conditions Slld payments of the trane!er ar.J.d. sale are :ta.lly set 

forth. This agreement is on file With the County Clerk of the City and 

County ot San Prancisco. It appears trom such agreement that Christie 

Erikson. executrix ot the Estate of John Erikson, has agreed to sell 

the above boats. together With e~U1pment and franchises,for $33,250.00 

to the La.wrence Warehouse Company. She has ftlrther 6.greed to organize 

a corporation knO\7.n as the Erikson NaVigation Company and transfer the 

boatz and bUSiness to such oo%porati~ 10 consideration for a mortgage 

of $18.250.00 p~a.ble in equal monthly installments of $500.00, with 

interest at Six percent. per annum and for such an amount of stock as 

the Railroad COmmission might authorize. Ther ea.fter she agrees to 

deliver al~ the stock which the Comm1ssia.n may a~thorize to the Lawrenoe 

Warohouse Company. which agrees to ps:y her :;;''14,500.00 in c8.zh. Should it 

not be possible for her to deliver tull title to all the boats to the 

Erikson NaVigation Comp8.DY. tho Lawrence Warehouse CompaIlY ma.y Withhold 

from the $14,500.00 cash payment such an amount as t~e proportionate 

interest in the boats not ~e11vered beara to the whole value of the re-

spect1ve bo~ts. 

T~ere has been fi~ed in this proceeaing as Applicant's Ex

hibit ~Aw, an estimated reproduction cost new of the equipment.prepared 
, 

by David. W. Dickie, Engineer s.."l~ NaVal A.:rchi teot. 7!lere wa.z also in-

troduced t:ilrough T'a.o:naz L. ~omliD.son eviclenee showing the present value 

of the eqUipm~t. 



Namo of Boat or :Sarge 

Erikson No. 15 (~owboat) 
il!t. Eden (r1 VOl' towboat) 
~!11dred " ft 

Crockett{onc ~an froight boat) 
H.E~~inger(f~ght boat) 
Montez~ (power freight boat) 
.. Ubort1no " " ft 

E-2 (barge} 
Pyr8m1.d(bare:o shCl.~~~ ~:U:o atom 

Wheoler} 
St. Thomaa(Scow schoonor barge) 

Coat of Replace
mcmt by Dickie 

$ 17,500.00 
9.000.00 
2.500.00 

14.000.00 
18,000.00 
J;O.OOO.OO 
10,000.00 
11.000.00 
l4,000.OO 
6,000.00 

~"n12 ,000.00 , 

Present Value 
by Tomlinson 

$ 6,000.00 
800.00· 
750.00 

4,000.00 
6.500.00 
3,500.00 
2,500,00 
4,500.00 
3,500.00 
1.200.00 

$ 33!~50.00 

Mr. Dickie was not called as a witness oy app11cant. Mr. 

TomJ.1nson was of the opinion that the cost to roproduce the equ1:pment 

woUld. be from 30 to 50 porcent. higher than. the present va.lue of the 

equipment. 

The Erikson Estate is said to ovro a 7/12 interest in the 

ga:;;olina steamor "13:. Eppinger"; a 2/3 interest in the gasoline steamer 
. . 

"Crockett"; a 1/2 intorest in tho gasoline steamer ~ontezama"; a 
. . 
9/12 interest in the gasoline stc~er wAlbertine w; and a 1/2 interest 

in the barge "St. TJlomas". 

to the other boats, name~: 

The record. shows tr.a.t it owns ta:Ll title 

barge "B-2w, 'barge "Pyramid."', towboat 

~.I.¥l.~ .Eden", towboat "Mildred" and towboat "E-15." 
. " 

There has been filed. (Exhibit "en) in this yrocoeding & 

copy of the proposed mortgage w~ich the E:1kson Navigation Company asks 

permiss10n to e~ecute. The mortgage filed is in bla.nk :fom, but it 

is of reeord. that all of the equipment which the Erikson Na.viga.tion 

Coml'~ inten~s to :pur~ha.se wi~~ be covered 'by the mortgage. T"n.e com-

~any will be required to file with the Commission as ~oon as executed, 

a certified cop~ of the mortgage. 

Re'Oortc filed Wi th t~e Ra.ilroad Commission show tha.t during . . 

1922 the Estate of John Erikson, as a result of operating boats and 

barges, had ~ operating re"V'enue of ~4,.119.22 a:c.d for 1923 operating 
~ c:.~ -- ~~'..1 

revenues of 076,913.69. Opor&t~g e~enses for 1922 are reported at 
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$59,955.55 and tor 1923 ~t $71,716.09. The net operating revenues 

f'or 1922 nmount to :ji;4,153.67 and. for 1923 to $5,197.60. 

I herewith submit the fOllOWing form of order:-

ORDER 

The Erikson NaVigation Com~any, having applied to the Railroad 

Coomiss1on tor permission to operate boats. issue stook, and a note, and 

execute a. mo'rtgage. a public helU"!::tg han'!£: be~:::. hel.d a.::.d the Railroad 

Oo:muesion being ot the op1::lion that the money to :9ro:p erty or labor to be 

procured o~ paid for by the iss~e of the stock and notes herein authorized 

is reasonably required by applie~t and that this application should be 

granted as providod in this order~ there£ore:-

TEE ?.AIL~OAj) COltaSSICN OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNll 3E..tmBY DE

C"..A...~S that :9resent and. f'1ltu:-e :public convenience and nececsi ty re'luire 

the operation by the Erikson NaVigation Comp~ of only such boats and 

barges as are hereinafter specifically set forth, fOr the transportation 

ot freight, for oompensation. botweo~ all pOinte on s~ ~aneisco, Ssn 

?ablo and SUisun Bt&;y's Emd tributaries a.r..d upon all rivers, water-ways. a!Id 

slo".lgh:1 of tho Sacratlonto s.nd Sa:l Joa~u.in Ve.lle:ys eerv1ng the same pOints 

or land~ as are at ~rezent served by the Estate ot Jo~~ Erikson, de

ceased, the rates to be c~arged for such service and the rules and regu

lations gove~g the same to be the sace as those o! the Estate of John 

Erikson. d.eceased, now on file wi t:a. the Rsilroad CO!mD.iss10n. The 'boats 

an,d barges which t~e ErU;so::, Nav1g3.t ion Compa:oy may operate 'Ollder the 

authority herein granted are as follows:-

Towboa.t "Eriks on No. 15!T 
110 Eorsepower gas engine 
Gross tons, 13 Net tons, 10 

Towooa.t "Mt. Eden" 
80 Eorsepower gas eng~e 
Groos tons 12.16 Net tons, 8.27 

Towboat "Mildred" 
SO,Horsepower gas eng~e 

Gasoline steamer "Crockett" 
25 Eorscpower gas engine 

5- . Gross tons, 62 Net tons, 52. 
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Gasoline etecor "Z. Ep:9:1ngerW 

35 Horoepower gas engine 
Gross tons 9 96 Net tons, 71 

Gasoline steemer "l!ont~zu:na" 
85 Hor~epower gas ongine 
Gross tons 9 73.3 Net tons, 69.24 

Ga~ol1ne 8te~er "Albertine" 

Barge 

50 Eo~sepower gas eng1ne 
Gross tons 50.74 Net tons. 48.21 

~_2W Le~~h 110 ft. Bo~. 30 ft. Do~th 
7 :ft. & in. 

Barg e "Pyramid." Length overs.l.l 160 it. ECm:l 
, ~ouldod 37 ft. Depth mo~ded 6 ft. 

Scow schoonor barge "St. Thocas" 
Length 7~.4 ft. Beam 25 ft. Depth, 5.5 ft. 
Gross tons 62.47 ![et tone. 59.36. 

IT IS ~~3Y ORDERED that the Erikson Navigation Company 

be, ~d it is hereby, a~thorized to execute a mortgage substantiallY 

in the same form a.s tb.e mortgage filed. in this :proceeding a.nd marked 

Exhibit rtC", ~rovided that the authorit.1 herein granted to execute 

said mortgage is for the p"J.::"'pose ot this proceed.1ng o~ and is granted 

in so far as this Co~ssion h~s jurisdiction under the terms ot the 

?~b11c Utilities Act, and is not intended as an approval of said mort -

gage as to such other legal requirements to which said mortgage may be 

subject. 

IT IS :c:E..~3Y FURTP.3R ORDERED that the Erikson NaVigation 

Com,any be 9 and it is hereby, authorized to issue not exceeding $8,500. 

of common stock ancl a note in the sum o:! not exceeding $18.500.00 s:e

cured by the aforesaid. mortgage in :payment for the boa.ts, barges a:o.d. 

e~u1~ment which Christie Erikson, executr~ of the Estate of John Erik

son, has agreed to transfer to the Erikson Naviga.tion COIll'.p8DY, and to 

provide itself With working capital. 

The authority herein granted is subject to fUrther con

ditio~s as follows:-

1. Applicant shall file With1n a period oi not to exceed 

30 days from the date:~oreof its formeJ. accep-
167 
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tanoe o~ tho cort1~1oate hore~ granted. 

2. Within fiftean days after the execution of the mortgage 
herein authorized to be executed, applicant shall 

~ile with the Commission & eert1~icd copy o~ suoh 

mo:otgage. 

3. Applicant shall keep such record o~ the 1ssue, ~e and 

delivery of tho stock and notea her6~ authorized 

and of the disposition of the proce~s as will 

enablo it to filo on or bofore ~he 25th dny of 

each month a vorified roport, as required by the 

Railroad Co~scionfs General Order No. 24. which 

order in so far as applicable, i$ ::na.d.e a part of 

tl1is ord.er. 

4.. The author1 ty herein gra.:c.ted Will b eoome effective when 

applicant has paid the ~1cum fee prescribed 

b~ Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, Wh10h 

fee amounts to ~25.00; 

5. Under the authority hero~ granted applicant shall commenoe 

serVice wi tAin 90 d~s aftor the date hereof'. 

No stock or note may be iss~ed or delivered after 

90 da.ys trom the da.te of this order. 

I~ IS EBREBY FUR~ ORDERED that this application, 

in so far as it involves the issue of $25,000.00 of stock be, and 

the same is hereby di~issed Without ~rejud1ce. 

~he foregoing Op~on and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as t~e O~~ion and Order of the Railroad Co~s-
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sion of the State of C~iforn1a. 

DATED at San Francisco, California, this 

May. 1924:. 

7
/t....... 

L day of 

Commis~1ono:rs. 

" ~-"I!', 
~(;,-:; 


